Clothing, Personal & Home

With New Haven situated between New York and Boston, there is a treasure-trove of shopping options for clothing and footwear within walking, biking, and driving distance. While you may not find the same types of stores that you are used to at home, you will soon find new favorites.

Shopping Options by Category

All of the below are walkable and in New Haven, unless otherwise stated. Please note that this is not a comprehensive list and may change at any time. Click here to view more shops by shopping district/area [1].

General/All-in-One

- Target (Drive/Bus) - 25 Boston Post Rd, Orange [2]
- Walmart (Drive/Bus) - 315 Foxon Blvd [3] (includes grocery) and 515 Saw Mill Rd, West Haven [4]
- Yale Bookstore - 77 Broadway [5]

Home Goods

- IKEA - 450 Sargent Drive [6]
- Jordan's Furniture - 40 Sargent Drive [7]

Electronics

- Apple Store - 65 Broadway [8]
- Best Buy (Drive/Bus) - 53 Boston Post Rd, Orange [9]
  - [Cell Phones] [10]

Personal Items/Pharmacy

- Rite-Aid - 66 Church St South [11]
- CVS - 123 Church St [12]
- Walgreens - 88 York St [13], or 436 Whalley Ave [14]

Clothing

- L.L. Bean - 272 Elm Street [15]
- Urban Outfitters - 43 Broadway [16]

Retail Outlets & Malls

Find stores in New Haven